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Dear Protessor King,

I wrote to you on the 17‘" January in reply to your 14‘" January letter regarding the recommendations in the

Product Commissmn’s inourry into Mental Health Drafl Report essentially placing 1.25 m n zero to three

year old children at risk ol being pres ed psychiatric drugs. My letter was received by you as l phoned to

confirm it had oeen passed on iwas also emailed by an Associate commissioner on 22" January advising me you

were considering it to date i have not received a reply. uelow again are CCHR’S concerns and questions lrorn our

letter

1. can you categorically refine and deny the proposed testing Wili not conceivably lead to prescription oi

ADHD drugs, antidepressants, antipsychoticsor other psychotropicdrugs to infants and toddlers?

2. the Freedom of ih/orrnotron Act request CCHR hled with the Productivity Commission shows the

Commission and the Mental Health inquiry personnel do not have a copy olthet ' ed and scrappedms
Enhanced Healthy Kids guidelines and materials which it now proposes to be used the Draft Report to

screen 34 year olds.‘ The Draft Report erroneously says that the Enhanced Heaithy Kids check was never

rolled nut, However, the Medical Jaumu/ of Australia reported it was trialled at is Medical Locals 1
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Please explain the discrepancy here and how the commission can propose the use ol guidelines and

materials ilthewe apparently not read them7

a, the rising statistics nf psychiatric child drugging are the cold hard lacts They show there is more drugging
ol intantr and children. There were 53 intants under age 1 on a psychiatric drug in 2007/05. The

Department 0f Health stopped providing the numpers at children on psychiatric drugs py age, underage

5. But by 2015, therewere 7,317 childrenaged 1.6 on a DSthlalrlt drug ‘

A. Has the Mental health induirirs Commissioners outained the current statistics lot the numbers 0f babies

and inlams on psychiatric drugs in Australia and investigated the prescribingto in yearoldsi If not, will it

do so and undertake a thorough and proper investigation of this matter?

5. Has the commission determined it those thildren aged 0-3 years old placed on psychorto ‘ drugs, had

been screened or diagnosed With a disorder from DC as? Has rt investigated the reasons tor why all

national Mental health Strategies to date, try the very nature nf the productivity Commissiurl's Mental

health inquiry existence, have faiied? in mm cases, if not, Win it do so and undertake a thorough and

proper investigation into this mallev?

6. Has the Commission investigated the Adverse Drug Reports at psyehotroplcdrugs Med with the TGA and

prescribed to young and adult Australians, and whether existing, especially government funded youth

programs, have apparently not stemmed the tide ol youth emotional pmbiems?
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7. will the Cammtsslnn eategpneally state that its recommendations do not endorse the psychotropit
dmgxlng of those aged 03 and that N was never mended! ply this?

a. In regard to prov. tlarveywnitelord, CCHR’S (onnzm is the tnoite made tot an Associate commissioner.
He designed and dyersaw implementation oi Australia's National Mental Heallh Sll'ategy lwiileii
commended in 1592). clearly, this has not curbed the mental health crisis the Product: ty commission is
now addressing, admitting "there is Very little inlorniation to allow us to determine whether IrlvzslmzrlLi
in mental health and welloelng are delivering proyements and what policy intt‘ 'yes tiaue peen
etiestiye" Surely, this is vital Infumlamovl to ensure there's not more investment into unworkable or
ineffeztlv: programs. what are the results as lar as dedlmng rates oi mental ill-health from Pm!
whitelord's National Mental Health Strategy?

9. Between 2005 and 1012 alone, Prof. whitelord's company, Harvey wnitehard Medical will no, did
receive more than $11 million from the department oi Nealm idr pravldmg planning and seryiees lor
national mental health refarm ere CCNR makes no apnlaxy lor tardy-ding the puhllc with the fans tney
deserve to know about Prolt Whiteford. indeed, it begs the question, in light of your 14"" January letter, is
there not more fundlng his eornpany ties reteiyed that the public may tie unaware oi? in light oi the
apoye is there not a perceptual problem?

I request a reply to CCHR’s letter and request again that you publish CCHWS letter of 17'“ January 1020 next to
yours on the ”Make a submission,” “Make a lariel comment," wiew submissions and comments" and
"Submissions ioeused on early childhood development,” pages of your weble: as an accurate representation of
our concerns and, titerelore, in their proper tontext or that you remove your letter dated 14‘"lanuary2020 (min
these webpages.

laui available should you also Wish to discuss this matter by phone or in person

sinoerely.

ShelleyWllklns
Executive rector ,
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